
flood snuffs out requestrequesr

refuses mothersmother s
requesteliquestelmquestReliquest forforanusnusnufflff
admother ththisill is no time

for tobacco youfustYou 91fustust have to
go wwithoutithout itit foforr nnow0w I1t
gothithiss wwasas wwhathat ffhoward6ward
luke toldto d his mother at the
height of the hoodflood in
fairbanks that started on
august 14

1I had been very busy
during day and night rescuing
people from rooftops porches
and from out of the water all
over fairbanks said
howard luke this week

luke an athabascan
indian from nenanabenana had
indeed been very busy during
the flood he had driven his
riverboat day and night with
little sleep through the
streets of fairbanks as did
many other boat owners in
the city

im quite sure I1 saved at
least one persons life he
saidsmald modestly on one
trip I1 came around the north-
ward apartment buildbuildingmg I1
heard a girl hollering for
help I1 saw her on the east
cornercomer with water up to her
waist

she started wading toward
us along the building then
somebody hollered dontdon
cross there but I1 guess she
didnt hear all of a sudden
she disappeared into the
water

1I took my boat toward the
place where she went under
the water was very muddy
you know I1 saw something
come out of the water a little
bit it was her shoulder I1
grabbed and pulled her into
the boat the girl fell into
the deep hole the big rains
made earlier

the girl told howard luke

a little later that he hadhaf r
saved her life
treacherous CURCURRENTSRENTS

when the floodwatersao6dwa66rsflood waters
pourepouredd into the citcityy ththee
streets becamebeiimebenime canalscanid batwt
canals with swswiftift treacheroustreacherious i

currents maneuvering boats
was a tricky businessbusinesbubines8 aid
howard luke and his fellowfello
boatmen had toio

1
be good

lukes long experienceI1

inin
boating on rivers iniii theathejthe interier
iorbior stood him in good steadteedsm
he had been right hand man
for jojohnnyhannynny andaianddiandersonso of
fairbanks on the annualannuavannual
yukon 800 marathonmarathon a
grueling race of 800 milesle upug
and down the chena tananatahanaV

and yukon rivers
lukes boating skill viwas

not quite enough maneuvering
the flood xifilledilecfileff streesateftefswithwith
cross currents relativelyrelativirelatively
calm areasarcas andarid swswirlsirl&

thehe currents around the
new penney bubuildingaldingilding werewere
real bad said lukeluk
had-a boboatloadatioad ofwomedof women and 7
children when swiftain4ft current
hit the bowb6ibai and swung6wung it
right straight into the back
end of a pickup truck6ickbick

the iimpactMIPact- ssmashedm ad part
of the bowbo w

1I hauled a lot 0off people
and many of them wanted to
pay me but I1 didnt wawantn& ththe
mmoneyon01 1I was rearealY happy aoto
help but I1 bhopeolefopef 1I aan6ancan get a
loan somewhere so I1 can
repair the boatb

1

oal I1 need it
very bbadlyyl luke ssaid

howard luke operates a
fishi camp18camp 18 miles downriverdownrivbrdownriver
as a tourist attraction in- s

conjunction Awithth the tour
steamer stemwheelersternwheelerstemsternwheeler dis-
covery

1I jostlost over a jhundreclun&q
pounds of smoked salmonsidmon
strips in the flood my cacampmp
wwasas flooded my mother
helhelpsS memo out ssellingolling basketsantotherTotheranand other things at the camfcamptp
I1 could of made somsomesomemoney6 money
out ofthoseorthoseof those strips and now
theyre nygoodhogoodnpgoodnogood theyre soui
now andand notnoi good for flygtflyltany-
thing he aardaaidiid

another unusualt iu gal jnishappis ap8p
occurred as howardhow4howad dijukijuk11wlu
drove his bootboel when thithetoewaterthewaterbater4aterwater
got deep on thethem streetsstrdbstrab jbfj&f

fairbanksfarbii16 it11waswas AMdifncuhioicu-ieo
detect arwthingdeanything underwfiunderwivarfi

we got hunhung9 up bonrconri

parking meter on ond6fondofone odtheofthe Z 4

tritripspap43 and 100loosenedaerlqerled sont
boards on the bottomb6ttobattobiffiiffih of the v
boat it paswas fiafdftoam tat6 gett off0 ff
that thingthingbutbut weefflefinallyawyecedhgdh
off by rocking fhe boat 1

luke recalled
HEROICheroicservrSERVTCEE

rescue activities7byactiviti69 b hsuchsucfiisuch
men as howard lukaluk6lukeoteerotfibi
boatmen army air forcef466 7
helihelicopterskhelicoptercopterssK and private
helicopter pilotspii6ipiini Vwas

i a
heroic effort during the brebtgrebteat
flood they movedahousandsmoved thousandsihousands
of people to safe piaplaces666

A friend who helpedhelppdlukeluke
on sosomeme of theifie numnumerouserous
tripstriIPs said of himhini

that luke is Aa coocool manroan
he never anvegnveobcegotgot excited

andwhiftaboutand whafcabout the request
for tobacco by hishi s mother

youou see my matheimotheimothei66chewsws
snuff slidsli6sheaaovtrqticit ri
forgot it or somesomethingnei
howard luke s6ldchdcklingsaid chuckling

when I1 refused to get her
some cans of snuff she gobg&ga
mad at me for a day cror so190 its
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